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The Maine Campus, Friday, April 12, 1991 
how • a1n tu rt t 
5 
hen fit the horn less 
paintings will be bid f 
throu h a ilent auction. 
'..We g ing to hqve the bids written 
durin th event by the do t . If a inting 
· very well liked, th n pe0ple will bid n it, 
but we won't be 'callin bids,' it will be silent 
bi , .. Abrams said 
He said h expects 100 peopl to partici-
t in th event and h pes th exhibit will 
enlighten people, w U receive ~ favor-
abl reception. 
"We're hoping that tJm may tnspire peo-
ple to d more things I' that," he said "We 
are optimistic and our g era! hope is that it 
will go well. 
Abrams will give a sh rt speech about the 
home! . Foll wing his peech he will en-
tertam the audi ce b p~aying mu.sic with 
of his friends. Th e will also be an open. 
mike f r oth m ici • roe and a discus-
ion about the home! 
